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Abstract: The study was conducted to assess soil organic carbon (SOC) concentration and stock 
under eight major land uses: shifting cultivation, wet rice cultivation, homegardens, forest (natural), 
grassland, bamboo plantation, oil palm plantation and teak plantation of Mizoram, Northeast India. 
Soil samples at different depths (0–15, 15–30 and 30–45 cm) were collected from each of the land 
uses under study to estimate SOC content in the laboratory. Forest recorded the highest mean SOC 
concentration with 2.74% at 0–45cm depth and lowest in the bamboo plantation (1.09%). Mean SOC 
stock for 0–45 cm soil depth ranged from 27.68 to 52.74 Mg C ha−1 in grassland and forest 
respectively. Both SOC concentration and SOC stock decreased with increasing soil depth. Soil bulk 
density of fine soil (<2 mm) was significantly negatively correlated with SOC concentration and 
positive with SOC stock. SOC stock loss estimated following its conversion from forest was maximum 
with shifting cultivation (−5.74 Mg C ha−1 yr−1) followed by oil palm plantation (−2.29 Mg C ha−1 yr−1), 
bamboo plantation (−1.56 Mg C ha−1 yr−1) and the least in homegardens (−0.14 Mg C ha−1 yr−1). The 
study results indicate the importance of SOC stocks in different land uses which may help devise 
appropriate management practices to increase the soil carbon sequestration potential in the wake of 
mitigating climate change. 
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1. Introduction 

Soil contributes largely to the global carbon cycle because it comprises of an active carbon pool [1]. 
In the terrestrial ecosystem, soil is considered to be the largest sink of organic carbon storing more 
than three times carbon compared to the amount stored in the atmosphere and 3.8 times more than 
the amount stored in biotic pool [2]. Therefore, the substantial sequestration of carbon in soils can 
provide a significant opportunity to mitigate global warming [3]. Enhancing the capture and storage 
of atmospheric CO2 in different land use systems can be a successful approach to lower its 
concentration while also improving the quality of soil [4,5]. Soil profile in the top 1m stored 1500 Pg 
C soil organic carbon (SOC) globally, out of which Indian soil holds about 9 Pg C where the 
Himalayan zones account for about 33% of the total SOC reserves owing to thick forest vegetation [6]. 
SOC can either be increased or decreased depending on various factors such as soil type, climate, 
topography and soil management practices. However, SOC is greatly influenced by vegetation 
through organic matter input and therefore land use change is one of the most important factors 
which influences SOC stock build up. For example, it was reported that the conversion of farmland 
to apple orchard led to the decrease in the quality of soil owing to the reduced SOC stocks [7]. Soil 
carbon stock, following forest-pasture conversions, decreased to 51% in 20–30 years old pasture 
converted from wet tropical forest in Costa Rica, while SOC stock increased to 164% in a 33 years 
old leguminous pasture converted from native vegetation in Western Australia [8]. A meta-analysis 
reported that SOC stock decreased 13% and 42% when native forest converted to plantation and crop 
land respectively [9]. 

In natural ecosystem like forest and agroforestry, the soils are less disturbed due to less cultural 
operations and therefore may contain adequate nutrients and soil microorganisms when compared to 
agricultural lands [10–12]. Intensive management and cultural practices in agricultural lands increase 
the turnover rates of macro aggregates and lead to destabilization of the labile soil organic matter 
compounds [13]. Study reported from Northeast India showed the highest SOC stock in dense  
forest (140.4 Tg) and the least in shifting cultivation (10.7 Tg) with a total SOC stock (339.82 Tg), 
irrespective of the land use system for an area of 10.10 million ha, wherein forest soils contributed 
more than 50% with great implications for SOC sequestration in the region [14]. Studies from 
northern Bangladesh reported highest SOC concentration in agroforestry system (1.063%) and least 
in fallow land (0.249%) [15], whereas a similar study from homegardens in Aizawl, Mizoram 
reported SOC stock of 258.43 t C ha−1 in 1 m soil depth [16]. Soil carbon sequestration proves to be 
a key indicator of soil health and crop efficiency [17,18], responsible for climate change mitigation 
and at the same time improving soil physical properties through moisture and nutrient retention [19]. 
However, the removal of biomass through deforestation and land use change can accelerate soil 
erosion resulting in significant loss of soil organic carbon from the surface soil [20,21]. The state of 
Mizoram reported a high percentage of forest cover (86.27% with respect to the total geographical 
area); however, forest cover has decreased considerably (by 531 km2 from 2015 to 2017) due to 
shifting cultivation, biotic pressure, illegal felling, conversion of forest lands for developmental 
activities and agriculture expansion [22]. Despite the great potential of forest to sequester soil 
organic carbon, studies on SOC stock in forest and various land use conversions are limited in 
Mizoram [23–25]. Estimating SOC stock in various land uses has become very essential because it 
will aid policy makers to work out techniques for managing land use systems sustainably as well as 
preventing extreme loss of SOC. Hence, the present study was undertaken with objectives to estimate 
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SOC stock in different land uses and also to assess the relationship between SOC and land use types 
in Mizoram. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Study site 

This study was conducted in the whole of Mizoram which is located between 21°58’ N to  
24°35’ N, and 91°15’ E to 93°29’ E encompassing a total area of 21,081 km2 (Figure 1). The state is 
bounded internationally by Myanmar and Bangladesh on the southern part and domestically by 
Manipur, Assam and Tripura on the northern part. The climatic condition is mild with relatively cool 
summer 20 to 29 ºC but becomes warmer with temperature exceeding 30 ºC. In winter, the 
temperature varies between 7 to 22 ºC. The winter season is short and summer long with heavy 
rainfall from the south-west monsoon with an average annual rainfall of 2450 mm. The monsoon 
period starts from May lasting till September with slight rain in the cold season. A summary of the 
site characteristics including climate, vegetation and soil of the eight land uses studied are shown in 
Tables 1 and 2. The age of the different land uses were determined with the help of the landholders 
and villagers. 

 

Figure 1. Map showing the location of different land uses considered for the study.
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Table 1. Climate and vegetation characteristics of the 8 land uses studied. 

Characteristics 
Land use 

SC WRC HG Forest(Natural) BP GL OPP TP 
Elevation 
(m.a.s.l.) 

276–1658 39–1638 46–1682 562–2004 381–1532 792–1964 122–592 47–718 

Slope  
(Min–Max %) 

0–35 0–15 25–50 >50 25–50 25–50 25–50 15–25 

Annual temp  
(Min–Max ºC) 

17.3–24.76 ºC 15.7–24.20 ºC 15.7–23.83 ºC 17.3–24.76 ºC 15.7–24.20 ºC 17.3–24.76 ºC 18.85–24.20 ºC 19.7–24.76 ºC 
 

Annual 
rainfall (mm) 

2510–3155 2346–3067 2346–3155 2510–3155 2346–3155 2200–3067 2819–3067 2616–2819 

Dominant 
species 

Musa 
accuminata colla 
Musa sylvestris 

Oryza sativa Parkia timoriana 
Mangifera indica 
Artocarpus spp. 

Engelhardtia spicata 
Oroxylum indicum 
Helicia excelsia 
Castanopsis tribuloidess 

Melocanna 
baccifera 

Quercus spp. Elaeis 
guineensis 

Tectona grandis 

SC—Shifting cultivation, WRC—Wet Rice Cultivation, HG—Homegardens, BP—Bamboo plantation, GL—Grassland, OPP—Oil palm plantation, TP—Teak plantation.
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Table 2. Soil characteristics of the 8 land uses studied. 

Land use 
types 

Characteristics 
Soil pH Soil textural class Soil colour Major soil types Parent material 

SC Acidic Sandy loam Red and yellow loamy Typic udorthents, Umbric-Dystrochrepts, Typic 
Dystrochrepts, Humic Hapludults, Typic 
Hapludults 

Ferruginous sandstone, shale, alluvial 
and colluvial materials 

WRC Acidic Sandy loam Red and yellow loamy Typic udorthents, Umbric-Dystrochrepts, Typic 
Hapludults 

Ferruginous sandstone, shale, alluvial 
and colluvial materials 

HG Acidic Sandy loam Red and yellow loamy Typic udorthents, Umbric-Dystrochrepts, 
Humic Hapludults 

Ferruginous sandstone, shale, alluvial 
and colluvial materials 

Forest 
(Natural) 

Acidic Sandy loam Red and yellow loamy Typic udorthents, Umbric-Dystrochrepts, Typic 
Dystrochrepts, Humic Hapludults, Typic 
Hapludults 

Ferruginous sandstone, shale, alluvial 
and colluvial materials 

BF Acidic Sandy loam Red and yellow loamy Typic udorthents, Umbric-Dystrochrepts, 
Humic Hapludults, Typic Dystrochrepts 

Ferruginous sandstone, shale, alluvial 
and colluvial materials 

GL Acidic Sandy loam Red and yellow loamy Humic Hapludults, Typic Hapludults, 
Typic Dystrochrepts, Umbric-Dystrochrepts 

Ferruginous sandstone, shale, alluvial 
and colluvial materials 

OPP Acidic Sandy loam Red and yellow loamy Typic udorthents, Umbric-Dystrochrepts Ferruginous sandstone, shale, alluvial 
and colluvial materials 

TP Acidic Sandy loam Red and yellow loamy Typic udorthents, Umbric-Dystrochrepts Ferruginous sandstone, shale, alluvial 
and colluvial materials 

SC—Shifting cultivation, WRC—Wet Rice Cultivation, HG—Homegardens, BP—Bamboo plantation, GL—Grassland, OPP—Oil palm plantation, TP—Teak plantation. 
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2.2. Soil Sampling and analysis 

In each land use, five sample plots of 20 × 20 m2 were randomly selected, their locations and 
altitude recorded by a GPS. Within each sample plot, soils were collected from four corners and in 
the centre of the square plot at three depth classes: 0–15, 15–30 and 30–45 cm respectively. The five 
sub samples in each plot were mixed thoroughly and a composite sample was obtained for each 
depth class. A total of 120 samples (8 land use × 5 plots × 3 depths) were collected for  
SOC estimation. Similarly, a total of 120 samples (8 land use × 5 plots × 3 depths) for soil bulk 
density (BD) measurements were collected with the help of a soil corer of known volume. In the 
laboratory, the composite soil samples were mixed thoroughly, air-dried, crushed and passed through 
2 mm sieve and replicates were made to analyse soil organic carbon content through Walkley and 
Black method [26]. For each depth, three replicates from each composite sample were analysed. Soil 
bulk density was determined by dry weight method by oven drying the soils at 80 ºC for 24 hours 
and rocky fragments (>2 mm) were separated. Soil pH was measured using a pH meter and soil 
textural class was identified following ISSS soil mixture classification system. 

2.3. Soil organic carbon stock estimation 

Soil carbon stock for each site was estimated by multiplying with corresponding values of fine 
bulk density and SOC content. SOC stock was calculated following the formula given by 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) [27]. 

C storage = ∑  (SOC × Bulk Density × Depth × (1 − frag) × 10)horizon=n
horizon=1 horizon   (1) 

where, C storage—representative C stock for the soil of interest Mg C ha−1. SOC—concentration of 
soil organic carbon in a given soil mass, g C kg−1. Bulk Density—soil mass per sample volume, g cm−3. 
Depth—horizon depth or thickness of soil layer, m. Frag—% volume of coarse fragments (stone and 
gravel)/100, dimensionless. 

2.4. SOC stock change estimation 

SOC stock change (Mg C ha−1) is estimated depending on the SOC stock changes between 
previous (CLU0) and present (CLUn) land use type [28]. The carbon stock of the previous land use type 
was set as the baseline for calculating the rate of change in SOC stock (Mg C ha−1 yr−1) after land use 
conversion. The following equation is used to calculate the rate of change (Rstock): 

𝑅𝑠𝑡𝑜𝑐𝑘 = 𝐶𝐿𝑈0−𝐶𝐿𝑈𝑛
𝐴𝑔𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝐶𝐿𝑈𝑛

         (2) 

2.5. Statistical analysis 

Descriptive statistics analysis was carried out using SPSS version 17.0. An analysis of  
variance (ANOVA) was done to evaluate if different land uses have significant SOC stock 
distribution and significant effect (P < 0.05) was determined with Tukey honest significant  
difference (HSD) post hoc multiple comparisons. 
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3. Results and discussion 

Bulk density (BD) of fine soil (<2 mm) in different land use types across varying depths ranged 
between 0.40 to 0.71 g cm−3 (Figure 2). On an average, bulk density of fine soil in 0–45 cm soil 
profile was lowest in shifting cultivation (0.42 g cm−3) and the highest in forest (0.68 g cm−3). The 
higher soil bulk density in homegardens and wet rice cultivation as compared to other land uses 
maybe due to the cultivation practices such as tillage which cause soil compaction. Many studies 
have indicated that with the increase in soil depth, bulk density also tends to increase [29,30]. 
Conversely, our studies revealed that except in wet rice cultivation, the other land uses did not 
indicate any particular trend of bulk density increasing with increase in depth. It was reported that 
bulk density higher than 1.6 g/cm3 is unfavourable for plant growth as it can restrict the penetration 
of plant roots in clay loam soil [31]. In regard to this, the soil bulk density in all the land uses studied 
was found to be clearly below the critical value denoting that there is no extreme soil compaction. 

 

Figure 2. Depth wise soil bulk density in different land uses of Mizoram, Northeast  
India. (SC—shifting cultivation, WRC—wet rice cultivation, HG—homegarden).  
Error bars are standard errors of the means. 

Amongst all the land uses studied, forest (natural) recorded the highest SOC concentration in all 
soil depths with 3.74, 2.70 and 1.79% in 0–15cm, 15–30 cm and 30–45 cm respectively. Bamboo 
forest recorded the least SOC concentration at 0–15 and 15–30 cm depth (1.28%, 1.10%) while 
grassland recorded the least (0.56%) at 30–45 cm depth (Table 3). SOC concentration decreased with 
increasing soil depth class in each of the land use types (Figure 3). On an average, forest soils have 
the highest SOC concentration compared to other land uses studied (Figure 4). The highest SOC 
concentration in the forest can be related to the presence of more vegetation generating more litter 
falls which are returned to the soils as organic matters. In the top surface soil (0–15 cm), maximum SOC 
stock was found in wet rice cultivation (26.36 Mg C ha−1) followed by forest (24.50 Mg C ha−1) and 
minimum in bamboo plantation (11.81 Mg C ha−1) (Table 4). Many studies have shown that paddy 
soils have the potential to hold a great amount of recalcitrant/stable carbon [32,33]. In continuous 
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wet rice cultivation, the built up of organic matter is very high due to their submerged conditions 
because in such a state, the decomposition of organic matter and SOC mineralization is very slow 
due to the anaerobic condition leading to higher net carbon storage [34]. Therefore, this may be one 
of the reasons why SOC stock in the upper 0–15 cm is higher in wet rice cultivation than the other 
land uses. In soil depth of 15–30 cm and 30–45 cm, the maximum SOC stock was recorded in 
homegarden and the least in grassland (Table 4). Grasslands have the ability to store a considerable 
amount of soil carbon in the upper stratum of the soil, however, the lower strata accumulates very 
less carbon which may be due to the shallow rooting of the grasses and absence of deep rooting trees. 
Highest SOC concentration and SOC stock in the top soil and decreasing with increase in soil depth 
from the study is in harmony with similar studies carried out by other researchers [11,23,35]. Overall 
amongst the different land uses, the mean SOC stock in 0–45 cm soil profile was highest in  
forest (52.74 Mg C ha−1) followed by homegarden (50.85 Mg C ha−1), wet rice  
cultivation (46.21 Mg C ha−1), teak (44.66 Mg C ha−1), oil palm (36.73 Mg C ha−1),  
bamboo (29.83 Mg C ha−1), shifting cultivation (27.87 Mg C ha−1) and lowest in  
grassland (27.68 Mg C ha−1) as presented in Figure 5. This is in disagreement with other studies 
where considerably high amount of SOC stock in grassland (75.76 Mg C ha−1) than  
plantations (46.13 Mg C ha−1) [36]; and higher value of SOC stock in grassland (95.54 Mg C ha−1) 
than in agricultural land (75.70 Mg C ha−1) [11] were reported. The significantly lower SOC stock in 
grassland reported in our study as compared to the other land uses might be because of the absence 
of deep rooted trees and fewer canopy covers. The potential for soils to store atmospheric carbon is 
primarily affected by the balance between the rate at which fresh photosynthetic material i.e. roots 
and exudates, is deposited and the time required by these carbon inputs to get broken down through 
heterotrophic respiration [37]. Moreover, as root tissue is more recalcitrant to degradation and 
mineralization than top soil litter, root derived carbon has long residence time [38]. Greater 
accumulation of organic matter in soils under tree canopies than open grassland can reduce leaching. 
Also, due to the absence of canopy covers, the soils in grasslands are directly exposed to the solar 
radiation thereby increasing the rate of mineralization. Similar findings have been reported by 
several other researchers [39,40]. Shifting cultivation recorded significantly lower (P < 0.05) SOC 
stock as compared to wet rice cultivation, homegardens and forest. Soils in shifting cultivation are 
usually much depleted due to reduction in biomass, reduced nutrients because of the shortened 
fallow periods and thus resulting in reduced soil organic carbon [41]. Another reason might be due to 
the steep slope condition of the state combined with heavy rainfall which leads to incidence of more 
soil erosion consequently leading to loss of SOC of the surface soils. A comparatively lesser SOC 
stock value of 29.83 Mg C ha−1 in bamboo forest was observed from the study where other similar 
studies from Mizoram reported 46.04 Mg C ha−1 [25]. This may be due to several reasons such as 
location, age of the bamboo stands and density of the bamboo stands. It was also reported by other 
studies that bamboo leaves releases allelopathic compounds during decomposition [42,43] which 
may reduce the growth of seedlings leading to low species richness which in turn reduces the input 
of litter thereby affecting the soil carbon stock. A correlation analysis of SOC concentration showed 
positive significant relationship with SOC stock, soil moisture content, clay and sand at P < 0.001 
level of significance. However, it correlated negatively with bulk density at P < 0.001 and silt at  
P < 0.05 level of significance respectively (Table 5). The positive relationship between SOC 
concentration and soil moisture content implies that SOC increases with increase in soil moisture 
content. This might be due to the microbial activity as soil moisture plays an important role in 
regulating the activity of soil microbes and determining the microbial population in forest floor [44]. 
Similar observations were reported by other studies too [45,46]. Furthermore, the significant positive 
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relationship between SOC with clay and sand indicates the importance of fine soil particles for SOC 
storage for longer duration, especially clay minerals which protects against weathering and microbial 
degradation. Additionally, the relationship of SOC between different land use types is presented in 
Table 6. The significant positive relationship of SOC between different land use types may be due to 
similar land management practices such as in shifting cultivation and homegarden where the lands 
are regularly subjected to practices such as weeding and hoeing. Whereas, in case of shifting 
cultivation, grasslands and bamboo plantation, the lower input of litter due to less tree canopies 
might be one of the probable reasons. Forest exhibited a positive significant relationship only with 
teak plantation which may be attributed to the denser understory vegetation and less soil disturbances 
in both the land uses. Similarly, the significant negative relationship between oil palm with 
homegarden and bamboo; teak with grassland and oil palm can also be due to different management 
practices and types of inputs. 

 

Figure 3. Mean SOC concentration in different soil depth per land use of Mizoram, 
Northeast India. Different letters indicate significant differences at P < 0.05. (SC—shifting 
cultivation, WRC—wet rice cultivation, HG—homegarden). Error bars are standard 
errors of the means. 
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Figure 4. Mean SOC concentration (0–45 cm) in different land uses of Mizoram, 
Northeast India. Different letters indicate significant differences at P < 0.05. (SC—shifting 
cultivation, WRC—wet rice cultivation, HG—homegarden). Error bars are standard errors 
of the means. 

 

Figure 5. Soil organic carbon stock (Mg C ha−1) in different land uses of Mizoram, 
Northeast India. Different letters indicate significant differences (P < 0.05) between the 
land uses. Error bars are standard errors of the means. 
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Table 3. Soil organic carbon (SOC, %) in different land uses of Mizoram, Northeast India. 

Land use Types 
Soil Depth class (cm) 

0–15 15–30 30–45 
Shifting Cultivation 2.32 ± 0.24 1.64 ± 0.17 1.09 ± 0.11 
Wet Rice Cultivation 2.90 ± 0.05 1.28 ± 0.06 0.69 ± 0.05 
Homegarden 2.04 ± 0.10 1.76 ± 0.08 1.30 ± 0.08 
Forest (Natural) 3.74 ± 0.32 2.70 ± 0.30 1.79 ± 0.13 
Bamboo plantation 1.28 ± 0.04 1.10 ± 0.04 0.90 ± 0.03 
Grassland 2.20 ± 0.36 1.19 ± 0.12 0.56 ± 0.03 
Oil palm plantation 1.87 ± 0.25 1.15 ± 0.04 0.96 ± 0.13 
Teak plantation 2.11 ± 0.12 1.40 ± 0.19 0.90 ± 0.03 

± standard error of mean. 

Table 4. Soil organic carbon stock (Mg C ha −1) in different land uses of Mizoram, Northeast India. 

Land use Types 
Soil Depth Class (cm) 

0–15 15–30 30–45 
Shifting Cultivation 13.14 ± 0.73 9.19 ± 0.63 5.55 ± 0.43 
Wet Rice Cultivation 26.36 ± 0.86 12.61 ± 0.58 7.24 ± 0.47 
Homegarden 19.95 ± 0.93 17.54 ± 0.61 13.36 ± 0.92 
Forest (Natural) 24.50 ± 2.31 16.52 ± 1.91 11.71 ± 1.14 
Bamboo plantation 11.81 ± 0.36 9.91 ± 0.34 8.11 ± 0.33 
Grassland 16.09 ± 3.06 7.98 ± 1.12 3.60 ± 0.46 
Oil palm plantation 17.29 ± 2.80 9.66 ± 0.42 9.76 ± 1.84 
Teak plantation 20.57 ± 3.15 15.05 ± 3.37 9.03 ± 1.34 

± standard error of mean. 

Table 5. Pearson correlation (R) between SOC concentration and other parameters. 

 SOC SMC pH BD Clay Silt Sand 
SOC 1 0.375** 0.003 −0.324** 0.263** −0.227* 0.336** 
SMC  1 0.263** −0.537** 0.100 −0.440** 0.511** 
pH   1 −0.213* −0.410** −0.014 0.119 
BD    1 −0.207* 0.304** −0.250** 
Clay     1 −0.689** 0.151 
Silt      1 −0.089 
Sand       1 

* Correlation is significant at P < 0.05 level (two-tailed). 
** Correlation is significant at P < 0.01 level (two-tailed). 
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Table 6. Relationship (Pearson’s) of SOC (45 cm soil depth) between different land use 
types in Mizoram, Northeast India. 

 SC WRC HG Forest Bamboo Grassland Oil palm Teak 
SC 1.00        
WRC 0.356 1.00       
HG 0.766** 0.016 1.00      
Forest 0.048 −0.493 0.328 1.00     
Bamboo 0.933** 0.259 0.862** 0.041 1.00    
Grassland 0.894** 0.125 0.885** 0.195 0.967** 1.00   
Oil palm −0.664 0.524 −0.906** −0.975 −0.891** 0.973** 1.00  
Teak 0.634 −0.491 0.899** 0.996** 0.904** −0.977** −0.971** 1.00 

** Correlation is significant at P < 0.01 level (two-tailed). SC—shifting cultivation, WRC—wet rice cultivation,  
HG—homegarden. 

Meanwhile the estimated loss of SOC stock following conversion of forest to different land uses 
is presented in Figure 5. Result indicated a maximum loss of SOC stock when forest was converted 
to shifting cultivation (−5.74 Mg C ha−1 yr−1) followed by oil palm plantation (−2.29 Mg C ha−1 yr−1), 
bamboo plantation (−1.56 Mg C ha−1 yr−1) and the least in homegardens (−0.14 Mg C ha−1 yr−1). This 
indicates that emphasis should be given on proper management of shifting cultivation with respect to 
its intensity of practice and adoptability. The loss in SOC stock when forest is converted to other 
land use systems was also reported by other studies [8,9]. However, our research did not take into 
consideration of many other factors which are responsible for the gain or loss of SOC stock such as 
climate, altitude, soil types, physical, chemical, microbiological, biochemical properties of soil, etc. 
For instance, the plants community and productivity can be altered by the variations in climate along 
an altitudinal gradient which ultimately leads to the increase or decrease in the amount and the rate 
of soil organic matter (SOM) mineralization [47–49]. The decrease in temperature with increasing 
altitude has been proven to reduce the turnover rate of SOC in forest soils and thereby enhancing 
SOC stabilization and storage [50]. Furthermore, soil microbes play a huge role in the storage and 
stabilization of soil organic carbon as soil microbes can accelerate the rate of SOM mineralization. 
Studies reported that the higher microbial biomass in grassland comparing to arable land increased 
the mineralization of SOM [51]. Also, the increase or decrease in SOC stock may have been affected 
by indirect factors such as mycorrhizal colonization and soil aggregate size [52,53] Therefore, it is of 
utmost importance to consider these parameters while estimating SOC stock change in any land use 
system. 
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Figure 6. SOC stock loss following conversion of forest to different land use conversions 
in Mizoram, Northeast India. (For—Forest, SC—shifting cultivation, WRC—wet rice 
cultivation, HG—homegarden, Bam—bamboo, GL—grassland, OP—oil palm) 

4. Conclusions 

This study has shown that land use system is one of the major factors affecting soil organic 
carbon stock. It supports the existing knowledge of forest soils holding the maximum carbon stock. 
Our findings also indicated that a substantial amount of organic carbon can be stored in wet rice 
cultivation but shifting cultivation, which is a more dominant form of agriculture in Mizoram, 
resulted in a greater loss of SOC stocks due to their nature of practice and topography. Based on the 
results, SOC stocks in other land uses were low compared to forest and this indicate the presence of a 
good potential to sequester carbon in the soils of these land uses in the study area. Therefore, a 
detailed study of different land uses in Mizoram, and identification of its appropriate management 
practices aimed to increasing inputs and reduce soil organic carbon losses need to be conducted in 
the study area. Soil carbon sequestration will eventually minimize effects of climate change. 
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